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I hnvo just Hnlshed rending In an eastern
journnl an account of tlio arrest of two high-
ly respectable young Indies by n d

pollcemnn in Philadelphia, Mho escorted
them to the. rtntlon limine mid locked them
up In n filthy, dirty cell over night. And
for whntl Blinply liccnuso they hnd staid
nt tho homo of n friond where n companion
lay dead and it was lata before, they started
Homo. 1 ho moiinrch of tho street hnd his
"suspicions" nroiucd and in splto of their
protests took thorn Into custody. At tho
station Instead i f being put in chargu of thu
matron thoy were placed under lock and key.
For his pnrt In this Irregulnr proceeding
tho House Sergeant, ns well ns tho zealous
copper, who glories In the unmo of Cronln,
hnvo lost their olllcinl lioads that is to say,
both hnvo been suspended ponding thu luvos-tigntio- u

of thu case. But what good will
either thu suspension or Investigation nfford
tho outtaged feelings of thu two victims?
Will it render less unpleasant their contem-
plation of tho cell with its chilling iron bnrs
and tho horrors of tho night spout there?
Hardly. There is no remedy for that. The

suspension of the entire pollco forco would bo

a matter of little interest to them now.

Out what shall bo said of tho policeman
and his action? Tho arrest was totally un
warranted, uncalled for. It wus made with-

out process of any nature, savo what his
club and shield afforded, and there wax no
pretense that tho oxorclso of this was justi-

fied by any clrcumstanco whatever. Tho
young ladies wero not acting unseemly or
boisterous; thov wero hurrying to their
homes as fast us possible when thu

blue coat intercepted them. That is
nil there was of tho matter; and bocauso this
man had a "suspicion" under tho helmet
which Is supiiosed to cover his brains, these
ladies must needs Imj curted to thu station
house like a common criminal to languish
overnight. One thing is certain. Such
things cannot bu permitted in this country.
The citizens hnvo tho freedom of thu streets
nt all hours and so long as they are innocent
of crime and conduct themselves becomingly
have a right to walk wl.oro and when they
please, bu It latu or early. Vigilance in police-
men is commendable, but it must Imj cou-

pled with discretion or elsu it easily and
quickly degenerates into tyranny and in
justice.

In the current issue of the Western Musi-
cian Prof. O. B. Howell of tho conservatory
of music has an interesting article on tho
species (cutis who is always seeking some-
thing for nothing. He is a well known and
multitudinous Individual whose features and
imiortunltleH are famtlar to tho members of
every tiado and profession. Professor
Howell, in his article, sums him up llko this:
"A person who has spent years of toil and
study, besides a small fortune to procure n
musical education, have in their profession
their stock in trade. It does not require
much brain power to comprehend that a
musician, to attain eminence, must work
with n personal saurlflco of time and thu ex-

penditure of large Bums of money.
If It is desired to get up a concert to fur-
nish aid for any charitable object, thu musi-

cian is promptly called upon lo exhibit his
powers purely for lov. Many of tho musi-

cians culled upon for churl table schemes, can
ill afford to dovoto their time and energies
in this dii ration. He is asked to glvu up his
time fo' tho delectation of the people in
whom he has only a public interest, and to
spend so much of his time that his family, In
a measure are sufferers by his labor of love.
If a musicluu is invited out to send u social
evening with his friends, It is qultu natural
for some dear friend to suy, "Now, Pio-resso-

just piny us ono piece, plenso." Why
not nsk thu minister, who was invited to
spend a social evening, to preach a sermon
to amuse tho company, or tho luwyer to
make u plea for their edification, or thu polit-
ical orator to make a freo trade speech for
their disgust? Why not ask the shoemaker
to bring his kit of tools and amuse thu com-
pany for u short time by making a pair of
shoes? The true musician is a man of re-

finement, and enjojs social gatherings. He
takis pride in his chosen work, and it is
humiliating to him to bu usked to play or
sing simply to umuse, and ho cannot olford
to display his power simply for the lovu of
nit." This will apply with equul foico to
almost any profession. None are exempt
from thu soinethliig-for-notliing-mu- n s sollo
itntlous. He is n woudoiful factor in the
lives of many men. His modesty prevents
him ubkiug for anything more than tho
earth.

Now that it Is all ovor and the "big In-

diana" of both parties havo laid down their
implements of warfuro and taken up tho
pipe of peace, tho country will resume its
wonted npeai unco of serenity and prosper-
ity, as though it all bad never imppuued and
everthlug and everybody will bu gunerally
contented, that is, of course, excepting the
newspapers, who will continue to discuss thu
election and kick against tho decision liku thu
true soldiers they uru. But as their little
editorial fusilades are in main a harmless
sort of puHlnio which seem to do no injury
while affording them a good deal of satlsfctu
tlon, theru can bu no particular objection to
their continuing thu fun. It occurs ttiough
to one looking at it with an uuprejudico 1 eye
that there is n timo and place for every-
thing anil that tho controversy has had its
time. Its place is In history now.

It has often been n matter of wonderment
und surprise to mo how good books could bo
furnished und sold as cheaply as they have
In tlio past few years, und I confess I urn still
nt n loss to understand how It Is done. My
publishing frleuds must have some secret
method of their own which thoy uru care-
fully guarding, for the mora oiio thinks ot it
tho inoro Inexplicable it i.ppeur&. Tuke, for
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instance, the books which aro ofrorod as
tho CouiUKit, look them over

carefully and then tell me If you cnu seo
how it Is possible to furnish them nt thu
prlco asked. There Is Charles Dickens in
fifteen volumes, haudsomoly bound In the
best bindors's cloth and onibosjod in original
designs In black and gold, which aru offered
with the paper n whole year for five dollars.
Allow two dollars for the Couiimi, its reg-
ular subscription rate, and you havo Dick
ens, who Is essentially the novelist of tho
people, at your command for twenty cents a
volume an Insignificant price! On tho
same principle, you may have Thackeray in
ten volumes, cloth, and tho paper, for ViU
or Elliot's six volumes for fc).'.!5, with thu
paper for n whole your us a gift. What
puzzles mo most, though, is thu superior got
up and attractiveness of thu volumes. They
aru not thu cheap, imorfoctly printed und
utill more Imperfectly bound books ono
would oxpect to obtain at these figures. On
tho contrary, thu platos aro excellent,
Impression sharp and clear, and thu
paper Is very good und even the illustrations
show up well, while tho binding and emboss-
ing aru equal to many two dollar volumes I
havo seen. As I said before, it'i u mystery
to mo how the books can bo olfered ut such a
price, but tho fact remains that thoy aro and
that hundreds of copies of them have been
taken within two mouths. If any of my
friends contemplate purchasing thu works of
these standard authors, I would advise them
to get in on tho ground floor for I really uutlc-iput- o

thu failure of thu publishers, unless
prices are advanced. Frankly, I cannot seo
how it cull bo avoided.

Tho growing demand for literature of the
civil wur is bringing out u good deal of what
may bu culled novelty in war literature, The
numerous histories and magazine und news-
paper urtieles written seem Inudequute to
uppease the public nppetitu and so u Phila-
delphia journal, Tho Inquirer, has com-
menced tho publication of tho dully news
dispatches of thirty one years ugo mid pub-
lished in its ll.'es at that time. This is his-

tory repeating Itself withju vengeance ;iud It
Is not unworthy of nolo that tho urtieles uru
wurinly received.

There Is little wonder that tho Hock Island
has made such rapid strides into popularity.
A year ago not a passenger train was moving
in or out of Lincoln today tho Hue is us
well known and as popular as any of the
older ones. Thu company has a corps of
most efllclent mid very plensaut gentlemen
to deal with, and in this thu Hock Island
has already niadu botli famu mid fortune for
itself. The company's city passenger agent,
none other than our genial young friend
Charlie Hutherford, has become one of our
best known and most popular city ugents.
Ho is known by nil tho uowspaper boys as u
"hall fellow veil met," and its u very pecu-
liar occasion when a Lincoln pupor comes
out these days without some good remark
nlont the now lino. Rutherford is always
ready to glvo a few moments timo to thu
news hustlers and if any Information in Ids
profession will bo of service to them, they
never full to get it fresh und intelligently.
Kver obliging, courteous and comp inlouablu,
Mr. Hutherford has found in his new homo
an appreciative public and a host of friends
mid all classes and the company is to bo
congratulated upon having the services of a
gentleman so well liked and so well qualified
to sorvo its interests.

It lias como to bu generally accepted ns
both meet and projier that women could en-

ter the pi ofesslous with perfect contldencu
and propriety. Tho many thousands of
them enguged tnroughout tho country are
sufllolout evidence of that. When, there-
fore a i eputablu physician who has enjoyed
years of practice and experience stands up
und proclaims that this is all wrong, his or
tier remarks are apt to bu received with
moro than ordinary attention. This is pre-
cisely what Dr. Arabella Kunenly, a distin-
guished Loudon M. D., does in just those
words: "Women should not attempt to car-o- n

u profession after murrlagu. I mean thu
women of thu upper and middle classes who
go.tnto.tho professions. It is not necessary that
they should bo the breadwinners; that duty

should devolve upon tho husband, and I urn
conlldunt that tho rising generation would bu
healthier and stronger in overy way if tho
mothers would exert themselves less. I
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look nuxloufdy nt every baby that comos un-

der my notice in thu hopu that I shall find
some Improvement In the type, some In-

crease in stamina, compared with thu gener-
ation that hits preceded it; but Inst "a 1 of
this there is only steady deterioration

This deterioration Is pirtlcul irlv
notlcenblo among thu children of very ac-
tive mothers. Tho cleverest mid most high
ly educated women, tho women who take thu
most active part In public ulfalis, have iliu
most weakly and puny children. Another
thing, women uru going Into too active
forms of oxorclso. When u young man led
woman tells mo that she is captain of n
cricket eleven or n football te'im I can only
say I am perfectly aghast. Women must
place before themselves tlio alternative, to
earn their living, to exercise their faculties,
and to gratify their ambitions in a profes-
sional career, or to become good wives and
mothers, and it they choose tho domestic life
they must lecogufzu that they must sacrlflcu
their pHrsonul happiness und ambition in thu
future happiness and success of their child-
ren." There's n good deal of solid horse
sense in what Doctress Arabella says. Shu
will find many who, liku myself, will readily
ucquiescu in her opinion.

World's Columbian Imposition The
Dairy IlullilliiK.

Thu Dairy Building shown to-d- is quite
sure to bo regarded with groat favor by
World's Fair visitors in general, while by
agriculturists it will be considered one of
thu most useful and uttruetlvo features of
thu whole exposition. It wusdeslguod to
contain not only a complete exhibit of dairy
products, but also u d dry school, in connec-
tion with which will bu conducted u series of
tests for determining the relative mollis of
diiferent breeds of dairy cuttle us milk und
butter producers. Tlio Building stands near
thu lake shore. It covers approximately
halt an acre, measuring '.n.xiOJ loot; is two
stories high, und cost .'10,000, In design it is
of quiet exterior. On thu first floor, besides
olllcu hendquarters, there is in front a largo
open space devoted to exhibits of butter, and
further buck un operating room, ii'ixlOd feet,
in which thu Model Dairy will bu conducted.
On two sides of this room uru amphitheatre
scats capable of accommodating .400 specta-
tors. Under those seats are refrigerators
and cold storage rooms for thd euro of thu
dairy products. Tlio operuttug-rom- , wliiuh
extends to the roof, has on three sides u gal-
lery where thu cheese exhibits will bu pluced.
Thu rest ot the second story is devoted to a
cufe, which opens on u balcony overlooking
thu lake.

Tile New Shoo Holme.
Cyrus Bnuderson lute, of Purker & Snndor-so- u

and one ot the most popular shoo moil in
Lincoln, is now hard ut It arranging (for the
opening of tlio new shoe house, VZi, O street,
and of which ho will bu ut thu head. Tho
now firm will bo known us Sanderson, Schur-niai- l

& Davis and having ample capital to
buck it, will undoubtedly flourish from its
inception. Mr. Schiirmuu is an experienc-
ed shoo man, well known burn und Mr. Dav-
is nu old cltl.en who has many friends. Thu
popularity of tho iii'jiuhers of the firm will
bo sulllcieiit to draw u largo patronage.
The opening day bus not ns yet been decided
upon.

The changes of styles und fashion In jewel
ry aro no less frequent than in other depart
ments of human attire, tor Instance, gold
rosaries aro now roudy for tho eastern trade.
Homo rosaries havo thu beads connected by
links, those make tho rosary more Hoxible,
und us It is often held in thu wilm of thu
hand tho links make it moiu plliblo and
muuageable. Plain gold crosses w Ithout thu
figure uru also used. You can And gold
crosses and everything Jolso In thu way of
fashionable Jewelry and flno diamonds at
Eugono' Halle tt's; Mikoa noto of this fact.
Manufacturers say that tho bowknot will
last unother season. It has crowded out
many other stylos, mainly because, of its
adaptability, It is very commonly used to
fasten watches ut tho side und for pinning
draperies. Bow knots flvu Inches across
havo been made for fastening dritery on
thu hips. It is plka dotted with tiny bril-
liants.

Thu now Lincoln frame and art company
maku a specialty of frames for tine crayon
work, with Kllto Studio south Eleventh
street.
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Maggie .Mitchell, who for years has boon
n prlmo fuvoritu with thu general public,
was nt tnu Fuuku Tuesday ami Wednesday
evenings In her new play "Tho Llttlu Mav-

erick." While It Is a decided Improvement
ovor anything she has recently played, there
Is nothing out of the conventional soubretto
play, to attract especial attention. Miss
Mitchell is still lithe and graceful and dunces
as nimbly ns uvor, though her ngu Is begin-
ning to tell plainly. Her support, ns It
ulwuys Is, wus excellent. ,

"Spider and Fly" aggregation nt
the Lansing Wednesday nttracted n largo
nudiuuee. Just what theru Is nbout tho

to glvo It the title of "Tho Spider
nnd tho Fly" Is not clearly apparent, for It
Is nothing more r less than u vehicle for the
introduction of vurlety und burlesque s,

but these mo so wull put on ns to
bring down thu house. Messm Ford und
Morris in their laughable absurdity "Thu
Tandem," have brought nut some funny fea-

tures which kept thu house ringing us lung
us thoy wero on. Their coinlo pantomime
"Rally, Hully," wus another clever und
luughuble bit of work. The twin ids tors,
Putnam, ui o vocalists of u high order und
thel efforts In this lino, ns well us their re
fined dancing, brought them n merited
encore. Chas. II. Koiiuy us "liorutlo Pick
los," mi author tit hard luck, Is a comedian
of entertaining power, who hasu fortune in
his inoutti. Altogether, thu spiders and thu
llles gave u clear, bright, entertainment with
just enough snap und vim to render it enjoy-ubl- u

throughout.
,

Thursday wus essentially n Sullivan night,
Thu Boston Uludlutor, with John Barleycorn,
was nt the Ionising In nil his glory, in com-
pany with Duncan Harilsou in "Brodorick
Agra," u four net Irish comody-druiui- i. The
piny Is Hiilllvan and Stilllvuu is thu play anil
Hulllvun Is thu sumo old John L. I'ho uttuu-duno- u

wus lurgu.

Tin: NOSS JOM.ITIKM.
Thucelobiuted Noss Jollities wh'ch will ho

seen ut thu now L'liislng for two evenings,
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week have
a high lepuratlon ns refined musical come-
dians. Of all the entertainments that have
contributed to thu delight of uu audience,
wu venture to say that none have oxcelltsl
tho Noss Family. Puro chasto and refilled,
this remutkable comp tuy compass in their
program a bewildering variety of most

music drawn from tho most un-

reasonable sources iuriginuhlo, which em-

brace tho lluest and most eluborato Instru
meiits down to bottles, buckets, slaw cutters,
slicks und churns. It is a rem irkublu luiully ,

euchono gifted with rule minimi tulont,
whle)i crop out in every movement. The
nullified would willingly consent to bu en-
tertained until midnight. They ure under
the auspices of thu Knight Tumphir here,

iianlon'm kantasma.
HbiiIoii's "Kiintusinu" in all its original

brilliancy and grandeur of mechanical
effects, mystifying illusions, and laughably
nbsurdlcnl pantomimic situations will bo

soon at tho Lansing Friday and Satuidiiy
evenings next, with a Ha tin day mutinou tor
tho benellt of the Indies und children. Tho
Hunlou's, or their elm ruling productions
need no Introduction here, for most of ua
havo seou nnd laughed at thu plcturosqusly
novel features evolved In their "Io Voyage
en Sulssee', ami their latest offering ''Suier-ba.-"

"Fautusma" is notu new creation, wu

havo seen it several times and always
with manifestations of delight; but "Pan-tastnn- "

as wu have seen It and ' Kantasma"
as it is today aru entirely different in fact,
aside from the mere matter of name, there
Is no, relation between them to sjR'uk of. As
I havo said before, it Kevins us if the Hail- -

Ions are endowed with u never ending fund
of liiveutlvo genius, tor year after year lulls
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by without any nppnrrut degeneration of
their resources, though the labor ot revising
nnd originating goes steadily on. In tho
nuw "Kantasiuu" they havo reached us near
tho dome of iierfuctlon ns It Is possible for
mortal man to do. And when the stage car-

penter, the sceulo artist and tlio over gor-

geous property man combine their energies
with three Huulons, it Is hardly to bo won-

dered that otcii such n mirth provoking,
brilliantly siectuculur puiitomliio us "Fautus-
ma" should bo tho result. My own opinion,
utter seeing it, Is that It would niiiko you
luuglilf overy dollar you had In tho world
wus lost nud your bosom friend had deserted
you. Can 1 say more? Yes, the advance
salo opens Wednesday morning.

' THAT UIKt, KHOM MI'.XICO."

MMr, and
been called thu "iinerlcuu ICuirJaU," will bit
reon nt thu new Lansing Match 1st and Unit
In their latest comedy success, "That Olrl
From Mexico," In which they liavu pleased
and delighted so many audiences throughout
thu country.

JAMKH O'.NKIb.

Tho talented actor Junius O'Null, whoso
unmo Is Inseparably connected with Alexan-

der Dumas' "Mduta Crlsto," will upeur at
thu Ijiuslng, March 8 ami i), on which oc-

casions hu will present "Alonto Crlsto" und
his nuw magnetic siioctiiculur production,
"A Dead Heart."

Manager Pltou reads more plays than any
other theatrical malinger in Aiuorlei
"Never In tho history of tliodrulim has there
been such n scarcity of good plays. Kvery
well-know- manager In this country to iliy
is In want of u good play, and each is willing
to pay a good pi Ice for thu proper material.
I am surprised that our bright young news-piqi-

writers do not dovotu some of their
spare timo to thu writings of plays," says
Mr. Pitou. "It )iays far lietter than uuy
other kind of work In thu literary lino. Thuru
is u great Held for American drumutlsts."

,.

A liowildering nnuy of new plujs, if re-

port speak truly, nro soon to Is) transferred
from tyiKj written copies on thu stage. Dr.
Daly's purification of thu psyclio-suntfmeiit-

French play, "L'Aluouieiise," is to succeed
"Nancy and Company." Charles Fiohmau
has a new play for John Drew, when he
leaves Daly's management, wiitteu by Ills-so-

and Cuiru lliousou llowuid Is on Ids
way f i om France, homeward, with u new
play lu his (Hailstone. Corn Tanner Is to
star lu "Husband and Wife," under tlio mine
ugemeut of Col. Sinn uiidT. Hurry Fieucli.
A Suus-Burhuu- drumu culled "The Trum-
pet Cull," will lie dona next week lu Boston.
Mar u Madison has rowiitten "The Ltttlu
Shamrock," and Martin Morton has finished
'Ciicunistautlul Evidence'' for Pitou. Kato
Claxton Is soon to do Clay Ureuu's "Illuck-lieir-

Farm " Ho on lllytha will produce
"Tho Wide, Widu World," uud "Tlio Hon.
Herliert," in manuscript, has reached Dun
Frohmau from Iiitdou. Henry Uuy Carlo
ton's, "Thu Prince of Erie," is soon to bu
done at tho Boston Museum, and Margaret
Mather is rehearsing "The Egyptian," an-

other version of Hugo's "Notre Dune.'
ltoslnu Vokes has a now play named "Maid
Marlon," by Moillu Elliott rieuwell, Hurry
Hlue bus u new comedy lu his new uud elu
gunt trouser-K)cke- t, mid Charles I'roliiinn
has acquit oil the American rights to "(ilor
lunii." Kicliurd Mntisflold, us Tltlob.it Tit-
mouse, in Emm, i Sheridan's " I'eu Th iiivind
a Year," is ulo promised. Bl uiclio .Mm s leu
has iluishod u piny culled "Dan O'Haru,"
which Is n continuation of "The Kerry Qow,"
Dttu having grown old. J. M. Hill is soon to
produce Lew Rosen's "Tho Kickers," uud W.
W. lUudull Is contemplating u now country
circus play.

John Hooy Is to havo an express company
all his own, with which he hopes to down
thu Adams Express. It used to bu said that
John Hooy nud old Diusmoru mudu thu old
company for Adams Express use, hut Adams
and Dliisinoio and tho able men who made
Adams Exprt ure dead, and henco Mr,
lloey was Hindu to go, although very much
alive, lu fact so much ullvu uud frisky wus
the old gentleman that after May thu Adams

Express people will 1st unable to send a liver
pad over the extension of thu I'eiin, It, H,
system or connect with thu Southern Ex
press coinpnny. John lloay Is thu IiurIhuiiI
of Mis, John Hooy, for ninny years leading
Indy ut Wnl lack's, and both are no popular
In Iho thoatilcal ptofesslon that It U dollars
toilouglinuts the Undo of thu profession
goes to the new concern,

Humuel Popular Cox, of "Natural (las,"
culled thu other day on a wull known Nuw
York manager that lie wanted to see in a
gnat hurry, uud this Is tho wny ho did Itt
"Tell thu manager, If you please," hu said, to
thu siiuvii gentleman In thu box olllco, "that
n man wants to seo him who doe not want
nny tickets, nud Is not trying to hot row, but
who owes u bill that hu wants to pay," The
manager shook bunds with him in Just ono
second and n half.

There was u sad Incident nt the (Irand
opeta house at Columbus, Ohio, recently,
while Clara Morris nud her company wero
playing "Odette". In thu rear part of tho
house sat a young man whoso mental ngony
wus more Intenso, nut to say more renl, than
that of uuy of thu ieoplo on thu stage. It
was u Columbus boy who hnd been called
liomo from tho theatrical company of which
hu wus ii member by a Integrum niiiiounclng
that his mother wns nt tho tolut ot dentil.
When hu reached homo tho nt tending physi-
cian rufusisl to allow him to enter thu sick
room, oven though It was but u question of
n fuw hours until death must come. Thu
young innu almost heart-broke- n, wandered
nwny to Hud something to divert his mind,
for hu time being, from his great sorrow,
nud entered thu theatre during thu closing
scenes of "Odette.'' Thu scone on thu stagu
wns such ns to lueicaso rather than relievo
his mental ngony, and his sobs of genuine
nngtilsh were added to thu tears of ninny In
tho audience, who sympathies! only with
thu mock sorrow of "Odotto", Such Is life.

Alexander Sulviul Is probably tho only ac-

tor now before thu public who wns born In n
palace. Hu llrst siw thu light of day In
Florence nt thu Piilncu Cupriinlca, that has
hlneo Isveu renamed, thu Pulnco del Orlllo,
nud which wus nlso thu liDineof nnotlier fam-
ous professlouul, thu great Hlstorl. Young
Sulvlul's mother wns Clementina Oazzolo.u
young und beautiful actress and ono ot tho
lending artiste of thu Italian stagu. Sho
died when but thirty years old.

Margaret Mather seems to Ik to tho chill-
ing bllzzaul what Knto Claxton is to thu lire
fiend. It will Isy remomliered.uy-thentr- o go-

ers thnt thu bllzzutil Mumphls suffered from
flvu yum sago wus ushered in by Miss Math-
er, uud thu sleet remained on thu ground
throughout her stay of a week. The Ale

Theatre was thu only ono then, nud puo-pl- u

hud to walk or hire n hack, us no cars
were able to run. Yet throughout thu en-

gagement sho played to big houses.

V
Thu ministry has furnished several shining

lights to tho driitnutlo profession, but there
uru very fuw instances on record where tho
latter has contributed anything to thu work
of thu religious Held. Such a case, und a
piomluutit one, too, Is now found in thu

of Ueorgu Hniilou of tho famous
llunlon HtotliTs, producers of "LuVoyngo
eu Suisse," "Kiintusmu,"ulid "Suoiha." Mr.
llunlon Is in Philadelphia, preparing to en-

gage, it is Mild, III evangelistic work of a
sssjlul faith.

HTAOK NOTKH.

Lyman B. (Hover has resigned his position
ns dramatic editor ot thu Chicago Herald,

Mrs. Scott Slddons' tour has ended, ns
overy ono said It would, in disaster. Tho com-
pany, all of whom uru English, will suu their
delinquent country woman, ulso Hurry St.
Muur, who was leading man, backer nud
manager.

And now soino of thu Nuw York swells
will ImicuU) thu English custom ut giving
grand oiiern III their homos with nil thu uu- -

cesorles of thu stagu. Two "loaders of fash-
ion" huve ulreiuly hlusl thu Abbey-Cru- u

company and orchestra It comes high, but
thoy must have it.

Wiitteu for thu Coukikii.
A VALENTINE.

For my friend.
May Hod send richest blcssiiiKs hero

To guard and guide you throuich th e year,
May truth and honor, over lirlghl,

llojour guardian auitel day nnd nltslit:
May the sun's brlKht ras around you shlno

AndsliedthelrbrlBhtnesso'erthls Valeiithic.

May Uod your prospects tver hlcs
Anil crown jour life with ureal success;

May clouds of darkness nud dismay
No more across your pathway stray,

May kindly thoughts sometimes eutw Ino
Around thu author of this Valentine.

May your earthly homo be u Kurdeu spot,
Where thorns and thistles nourish not

If nt (lowers brlKht forever bloom
To cheer your pathway to tlio tomb.

tuy loving thoughts with (lixl eomhluu
To bring ou n heaen born Vulontlue.

.May every blessing that Ood may send
Be used aright by you, my friend

And when tho time for blessings cease
May )ou reap tho reward of Joy and peace,

And when Ood calls for your Valont Inw v.
Mny you gladly nnswor "I inn thlno."

J. E. M.

The renders of tho CouniKii, will Hnd tho
llnost line ot baked gools in the city at tho
Nuw York Bakery' 11 south Twelfth street.

Tho now Lincoln Frutno nud Art Co. has
jut received a most eleguut lino of beautiful
new spring mouldings uud art goods. No
one should think of placing nil order for thla
class of goods until they havo Inspected tlio
new designs that wo are showing.

Miss Anna Dick, Modiste. Corner Eluv-ou- th

iind'P streets over Lincoln Savings
Bunk & Safety Deposit Co., etitrauco on l
street.


